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In recent  years  social  network  analysis  has  been  used  for  research  and  action  in community  contexts.
Speciﬁcally,  the  social  network  analysis  has been  used  in  program  evaluation,  participatory  governance,
the  selection  of  health  agents,  participatory  sociograms  and  involvement  of key  players  in the  interven-
tion.  Network  analysis  is also  part of strategies  for empowerment,  community  mediation,  community
coalitions  and  dissemination  of  preventive  messages,  among  others.  In this  monograph  some  of  these
issues  are  present,  with  studies  of  inter-organizational  networks  to provide  services;  chains  of  researchers
and  professionals  in  the  transference  of  science  into  practice;  the structure  of  personal  networks  in com-
munity settings;  as well  as  social  support  resources.  In the  introduction  to the monograph  we  reﬂect  on
the  potential  of  network  analysis  in  the context  of  social  and  community  intervention.
©  2015  Colegio  Oﬁcial  de  Psicólogos  de  Madrid.  Published  by Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  This  is  an  open
access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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El  análisis  de  redes  sociales  se ha  empezado  a utilizar  en  los  últimos  an˜os  como  una metodología  de
investigación  y  acción  en los  contextos  comunitarios.  Concretamente,  el análisis  de  redes  sociales  se  ha
utilizado  en  la  evaluación  de  programas,  la gobernanza  participativa,  la selección  de  agentes  de  salud,
los sociogramas  participativos  y  la implicación  de  personas  clave  en la intervención.  También  forma
parte  de  estrategias  de  empoderamiento,  mediación,  coaliciones  comunitarias  y difusión  de  mensajes
preventivos,  entre  otras.  En este  monográﬁco  se tratan  algunos  de  dichos  temas,  con  estudios  sobre  las
redes inter-organizativas  de  prestación  de  servicios;  las  cadenas  de  investigadores  y  profesionales  en lapoyo social
transferencia  de  la  ciencia  a la  práctica;  la estructura  de  las  redes  personales  en  contextos  comunitarios;
y los  recursos  de  apoyo  social.  En  la  introducción  del monográﬁco  reﬂexionamos  sobre  el potencial  del
análisis  de  redes  en  los contextos  de  intervención  social  y  comunitaria.
© 2015  Colegio  Oﬁcial  de  Psicólogos  de  Madrid.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  Este  es  un
artículo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-NDIn recent years network analysis is increasing its presence in
ommunity psychology research and action. The network approach
llows multilevel analysis and contributes to a relational interpre-
ation of psychological sense of community, empowerment and
ther classical concepts of community psychology (Maya-Jariego,
004). Network analysis techniques are beginning to be used in
eeds assessment, program evaluation, and participatory action-
esearch strategies. There are also applications in the study and
mprovement of community coalitions, neighborhoods and com-
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munity mediation. This special issue also includes papers that use
network analysis in understanding or improving the implementa-
tion of social and community interventions.
One of the most common meanings of network interventions is
the use of data from social networks to promote behavioral change,
based in the theory of diffusion of innovations (Valente, 1995).
This approach has been used frequently in the implementation
of campaigns to disseminate health messages (Chambers, Wilson,
Thompson, & Harden, 2012). Accordingly, Thomas W.  Valente
distinguished four intervention strategies based on networks,
namely: (a) the identiﬁcation of leaders and agents of change,
based on indicators of centrality, brokerage and other strategies
for the assessment of key players; (b) segmentation into groups
España, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Table 1
Emerging uses of network analysis for community intervention.
• Uses of social network analysis in program evaluation.
•  Combination of network analysis with stakeholder analysis and
participatory forms of governance.
• Mediators, key players and network interventions.
•  Selection of health agents and community mediators through social
network indicators.
• NetMap, participatory sociograms and networks in the context of
action-research.
•  The network approach in the study of empowerment and sense of
community.
•  Surveys of personal networks in relational description of communities.
• Analysis of interorganizational networks of community coalitions.
•  Relational assessment of neighborhoods, spaces and behavior settings.
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u•  The models of diffusion of innovation in prevention campaigns and
health promotion.
o simultaneously apply a signiﬁcant intervention process; (C)
nduction strategies that promote peer interaction to enhance
he multiplier effect of natural networks; and (d) alteration of
he network with the addition or removal of certain relationships
Valente, 2012). In all these cases the network is the means by
hich the behavior change strategies are channeled.
However, network analysis can be integrated into the pro-
esses of social and community intervention in very different ways
Table 1). On the one hand, it can be applied at different stages
f the intervention cycle, from needs assessment to impact eval-
ation, through implementation of activities and various forms
f direct action in the community. On the other hand, it can be
sed as a model or as strategy, as well as for the operationalization
f community concepts (see, for example, in the case of commu-
ity readiness: Feinberg, Riggs, & Greenberg, 2005). Although it
as been applied preferably in the design and implementation of
vidence-based programs, it is also a tool for effective monitoring
o assessing the ﬁdelity of implementation and sustainability of
nterventions (Valente, Palinkas, Czaja, Chu, & Brown, 2015). With-
ut being exhaustive, below we summarize some of the lines of
pplication of network analysis in the context of community action:
. The theory of diffusion of innovations is used in prevention cam-
paigns and in spreading health messages.
. The relational data are used to guide community mediation
strategies, health agents and other actions with multiplier effect.
. Both, surveys of personal networks and the description of the
social network are part of needs assessment and program eval-
uation.
. The network analysis is used in the translation of basic rela-
tional concepts of community, such as psychological sense of
community, community readiness and intergroup relations.
. The interorganizational networks serve to operationalize the col-
laborative structure of community coalitions.
. Network analysis is integrated into action research, through par-
ticipatory sociograms, or providing feedback with visualization
of networks.
. It also allows monitoring the process of implementation of pro-
grams and the transference from science to practice.
. Finally, the strategies of social support, a long tradition in psy-
chosocial intervention, have incorporated in some cases the
structural properties of personal networks.
verview of the issueIn this monograph, we collect a number of articles that make
nnovative contributions to social and community intervention
sing social network analysis. Following the index of this vol-
me, we read: a study that assesses the impact of collaborativel Intervention 24 (2015) 121–124
networks of community organizations in implementing effective
interventions (Faust, Christens, Sparks, & Hingeldorf, 2015); an
application of visualization of large relational databases to improve
communication between professionals (Corlew, Keener, Finucane,
Brewington, & Nunn-Crichton, 2015); an analysis of afﬁliation
networks that identiﬁes two  types of interfaith groups depend-
ing on how the organizations exchange resources (Todd, Houston,
& Suffrin, 2015); an assessment of the role of strong ties, which
are developed across multiple types of relationships, between enti-
ties that form a coalition (Menger, Stallones, Cross, Henry, & Chen,
2015); a description of the inﬂuence of the Family Violence Councils
network in the practice of the organizations that are part of them
(Rana & Allen, 2015); a theoretical review of the chains of inter-
mediaries between researchers and professionals of intervention
(Neal, Neal, Lawlor, & Mills, 2015); and a survey on the variability
of personal networks depending on metropolitan mobility (Maya-
Jariego & Holgado, 2015).
Other works relate to the tradition of the studies of social sup-
port. Positive relationships provide emotional support resources,
information and instrumental help that facilitate coping with stress
and promote psychological well-being and quality of life. As shown
in two  studies with this approach, social networks are a protective
factor against suicide and alcohol abuse in a native community of
Alaska (Philip, Ford, Henry, Rasmus, & Allen, 2015), while infor-
mal  support resources are among the most important community
assets of Asian Americans living in Florida (Weng, 2015). Let us look
more closely the contributions of the monograph.
Interorganizational networks and community coalitions
One of the areas where network analysis has consolidated most
clearly is the study of community coalitions, along with other
forms of cooperation between local organizations and commu-
nity groups. Coalitions join forces, they mobilize public support,
facilitate coordination, prevent duplication of services and increase
the effectiveness of the intervention (Butterfoss, 2007). As demon-
strated in several articles in this issue, interorganizational networks
are an efﬁcient way  to operationalize the structure of the collabo-
ration between community organizations.
Two important issues in this regard are the core-periphery
structure, and interaction of individual organizations with the
whole network. On the one hand, the existence of a small core of
organizations densely connected to each other seems to be funda-
mental to the proper functioning of coalitions (Faust et al., 2015;
Menger et al., 2015; Rana & Allen, 2015). On the other hand, links
with a network of entities allow individual community organiza-
tions to improve their effectiveness (Faust et al., 2015), although
that makes the organization is also more exposed to the inﬂuence
of political and social norms of the network (Rana & Allen, 2015).
Victoria Faust, Brian E. Christens, MA  Shannon and Amy  E.
Sparks Hingeldorf performed a retrospective study on the relation-
ship between 23 organizations, working together over 12 years
to prevent infant mortality in a city in Wisconsin, United States.
Although collaboration between hospitals, community associations
and social services improved over the observed period, with a
slight increase in the cohesion of the inter-organizational network,
this does not translate into an increase in effectiveness in reduc-
ing health inequalities for the black minority. However, network
analysis can document the case of organizations that individually
improved the effectiveness of its intervention through collabora-
tion with other entities.Lauren Marie Menger, Lorann Stallones, Jennifer Eileen Cross,
Kimberly Lynn Henry and Peter Yu Chen studied networks of
collaboration between 37 suicide prevention organizations in a
community of Colorado, in the United States. Speciﬁcally, they
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of  interurban mobility with the structural cohesion of personal networks and
the  originative sense of community. Psychosocial Intervention, 24(3). Advance
Online Publication.I. Maya-Jariego, D. Holgado / Psych
xamined the relations of exchange of information and resources,
s well as the coordination and collaboration in providing services.
he existence of a small group of organizations that have strong
ies with each other proved decisive in the collaborative process.
he coordinated action among entities facing the same social prob-
em, in this case suicide, improves accessibility in the provision
f services, prevent duplication of beneﬁts and contributes to the
evelopment of shared norms in the intervention.
Shaheen Rana and Nicole E. Allen discussed the collaborative
etworks in ﬁve Family Violence Councils, to identify which entities
ad a key role. They found that organizations with greater centrality
ere exposed to a greater inﬂuence of council policies, and the
omestic violence programs tended to have a more central role in
he network than other types of organizations.
To complete this section, we have two articles analyzing the
ollaboration between professionals of the intervention and the
istribution of community resources. The study of Laura Kate
orlew, Victoria Keener, Melissa Finucane, Laura Brewington and
achel Nunn-Crichton illustrates the use of visualization and analy-
is tools for mapping networks of professional relations in different
eographical regions of the Paciﬁc. Speciﬁcally, it focuses on
ssessing and improving communication between more than a
housand professionals who treat the problems of climate change.
etwork visualization has an interesting descriptive and action-
esearch value (Molina, Maya-Jariego, & McCarty, 2014), which
llows, as in this case, identifying key stakeholders, and also is used
o deﬁne cohesive regional clusters and to energize communication
etween professionals this area.
Finally, Nathan R. Todd, Jaclyn D. Houston and Rachael L. Suf-
rin use afﬁliation networks to assess the contribution of interfaith
roups in the United States to empowerment and community
hange. The description of the networks of relationships among 88
roups allowed identifying two types of ecumenical groups: ones
hat focus primarily on resource sharing with other religious con-
regations, and a second type collaborating with NGOs and other
iverse entities. Interfaith groups appear to function as local com-
unity organizations.
ridging the science-practice gap, personal networks and
ocial support
This volume is completed with some examples of network-
ased research on the transfer of science to practice, the structure
f personal networks and social support resources. First, we have
 work that interprets the transition from theory to practice in
erms of relations between researchers and practitioners. Zachary
. Neal, Jennifer Watling Neal, Jennifer A. Lawlor and Kristen J.
ills based on the model of small world networks to understand
he gap between scientiﬁc models and program implementation.
o one way to bridging the gap consist of mediating between the
wo worlds (that is to say, brokering the gap) (Neal, Neal, Kornbluh,
ills, & Lawlor, 2015). With an innovative approach, they analyze
he chains of intermediaries between researchers and profession-
ls intervention. As noted in the article by Neal, Neal, Kornbluh,
t al. (2015), the type of agent that acts as an intermediary, as bro-
er, may  condition the dissemination of scientiﬁc knowledge and
vidence-based practices. This is an issue that surely will lead to
uture research.
This ﬁrst collection closes with a personal networks survey,
epresenting a second tradition of network analysis in its own
ight. With this approach, the relations of speciﬁc individuals are
nalyzed, either in an individual case or a sample, in order to
xamine the same structural properties usually described in com-
lete networks (Crossley et al., 2015; Domínguez & Maya-Jariego,
008; McCarty, 2002; Molina et al., 2014). If previous articles ofl Intervention 24 (2015) 121–124 123
the special issue are based on complete networks, Isidro Maya
Jariego and Daniel Holgado analyze in this case the variability of
the structural properties of personal networks depending on the
metropolitan mobility of each individual. This research is based in a
representative survey in a town of the metropolitan area of Seville,
when small intentional samples have previously dominated.
Furthermore, it follows a method characterized by generating a
ﬁxed number of contacts in each respondent (McCarty, 2002),
which has proved efﬁcient in analyzing the structures of personal
networks. This approach is an evolution of the studies of social
support, to which the work of Philip et al. (2015) and Weng (2015),
also published in Psychosocial Intervention, are closer.
Conclusions
Network analysis is a methodology that “captures the context”
(Luke, 2005), as well as the conﬂuence of micro- and macro-social
dynamics (Maya-Jariego, 2004). In consequence, it is particularly
relevant in studies of community psychology and in psychoso-
cial interventions. As we show in this monograph, networks allow
to detect patterns of collaboration that are not perceived intu-
itively (Todd et al., 2015), serve to examine the mutual inﬂuence
of individual community organizations and networks of inter-
organizational collaboration (Faust et al., 2015; Menger et al.,
2015; Rana & Allen, 2015), facilitate the dissemination of evidence-
based practices among professionals of the intervention (Neal, Neal,
Lawlor, et al., 2015), and are a tool for intervention by themselves
(Corlew et al., 2015).
Social and community interventions are one of the areas where
network analysis can transcend the eminently descriptive value
that was originally attributed (Carrington, Scott, & Wasserman,
2005), as part of action-research, detecting community organizing
patterns that are not apparent to the groups involved, or with con-
tributions to improving the effectiveness in the implementation of
programs.
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